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'mid your business.' ' It don't malter,'
eaid tho other; 1 l'Il comae back sud
pick it up' Now, rowdies, which of
tb ose boys would yau raiher ho ?

-i 
1 "Why, mother," thoy cried, laugh-

igaloud, Ilwe can't choose; 'WC hava
~ ta bo tho lui ones, 'cause that, was nai

-youkno si a mother Itim o
-yon knowil we, mIh"o

that ho chose for me, and gave me
the lat litie bo.ys for mine."

AH, TOU.

~ ~'. Tob, 1 want oid Mooloy to eabt he
grass on the lawn. I want yeti ta

.~watch hor, sd ea that sho doesn't
go near the flowor bordera."

- Il Il Yes, air, 1 will," said Tom.
Tom watched very carefully for

WHIOH WOULD THEY 011008E? awhile, driving paient old Mooley away
whenoer ab went near the bordera. But

MoTUEII had comae btick fromn her trip at Iength ho heard a vaice:
dawn town, and Arthur and Joo %vara glad "Tom, corne and play marbles."
of it, sumehow the bouse always aeomed I cant,~ Baid Tom. 'I've gai ta watch
lonosorne whon mnother wag away. Bath this aid caw.,,
little boys hungz arouad until they saw the ,Just comae outaid6 the fonce. YVou can
long pins corne out of ber bonnet, ber bas% watch ber from thoe."
glovea fulded up aud the plugh ciat hung Turn know hu ought ta etay inoide, but
up in tho wardrobe. Xuw thoy wer< readY ho wvanted vory much tu play marbleca, sa
for a go3d dine. ho said:

Weilî said Arthur, leaning la olbaw .. l'l just came for a few m!,utee;," and
on xnother's lop. Ja rame and leaued hie befaro the fow minutes were pa;9od ho hud
olbow on hier other knee. forgotten aIl about aid Mooley.

Il Woil, rowdies,' said math or, emiling. The frosb green grass was suroly good
1 havon t heon to a circu-j, wlA.i do you enough for a cow. But parbapi sho wanted

oxpe Mo tu tll yen? 1 , something for deoet, for very soon ehe was
"IToil us what yau saw, m-uz." gaid taking a taste of pansies and geraniums.

Artliui. After awbile Tom saw bis papa caming,
"Did yon soc ny littia briys?" prompted and ran in ta sea bal£ tho beautiful ilowors
O, yoIswltobos hr r poiled.

1, h, esI sw lttl bos. hor ar IlHo!1 get out thero, you menu aid cow
tablo boys overywhero. I eaw une littao ho cried . He tuait a itick and drove hor
boy melling matches; h*s clothe8 wer ta tho batn.
dîrty and ragged, hi oyes wore Sharp, bis laIj>ý looked at the il moe, thon ai the
fac0 i wag pinched. Ho didnt look aq if naughty boy.
anybody was kind tu htoe, non as if ho bud 1 I only left ber a littie whiUe," wbim-
any goed times I bought soa of bis pored Tom.
matcho.4 and asked bim ta corne ta aur "Bat if yon bad beau faithful ta your

-édvy.choui, Bo mnaybe you will Seo thaut duty for that littho white the micief
lutte b iy yaurselt next Sunday." wonld not have been done."

This oober ta~le miade Arthur and Joa I hope Tom wiIl learn te bo Ilfaithful in
look very grave indeod But tuother was a fow things."
not tbrough .

IAftenward 1 saw a handsome, woll- MhYS EOLT N.
dresd boy, about as big as yon two put TM YSRSLTOS
togesthor, riding on a bicycle. He wag A .;ooD resolution made, sud kopt for a
roy and woll kept, ho looktd as if hbaa iale week, will do ils maker and keapor
kînd friende tu ocure and provide for him, bume good. The bej ction tu making good
and 1 was just thinking, Tht±ne gjes a~ resolutiond, and not keeping them lies in
happy buy, wheu accidontally rny puor the fact that the fir6t faibure maics it easy
titito niatcu-boy glit la hie way, and the tj fai. a.,gain anai again A boy of aur ar'-
WOLI.drCb8td Iluy awure a tltea'fu. oath nt~ titaintaLu ebecane verIygood on NcwYear's
ab hini. Oh, tio, my fine fcilow,' said 1, Dây. Ho witbdnew ta hie room, and ap-
you are nut a happy buy if yr>u can take i.s&red after an hczur or two, with a ahee*tof

your deat hcsa'enly I?'aîhorà nati . ati fo'càp ;,&par halé! up bfire bim. At the
that way.,', top of Vuea obet was wrltten, - Good Rosa-

Siti ebwo lattbelistonore iokodgravo lahind for 1'ý22 Thern came the fol.
IThon, eaid mamma, - 1 aw tswu litlo 1owing somewhat amuhing preamble and

boys.ý thoy were lugging a bucket of coal nesolves:
up f rom the coilar tu mako muther'ti fire 1 I. Tommy Plan, knowing th&% 1 amu nat
buru brighier. Prosently they tipsiled as good as 1 ought ta ba, and tbinking thai
soma. Dîd thoy tay anythxng; ugly i Oh, I ý,!ouli try ta ho 1,5ttor, on account of
nal tliey ' 1Hello, Mr. Ooal, said ana' my friende, do agrao te keep the follow-

ing resolutions for ane year, ab the vel
leasi'

Iwill gei up whon oesllod si onca,
utead of ntfer l'va been called four timas.,

I will keep the back of my hair coinb
and iidy.

I will ru on errande, even if I don'tg
anything for i.

I will surprise my toacher ab Sceelt
Studyibg bard 'most ail af the lime, a
not whisper half as much as 1 did 4
yea.

I will brash my clotbesa very dity
Save ma from, soolding, for i u wicked,
scold.

I will nover bo laie ai the table. and
save pa from saying thinge iliai hurb'
feelings.t

I wili ual ha saucy, and wont' quar
with any of the bays.

If I break any of thesé resolutians,
wvill drAw a biuta mark over il sud- Il
sorry.

TWO LITTLE BOYS AND TV/O
LITTLE SLEDS.

Two littie boys hied iwo lite sied@,,
Biat neither eujoyed bis treagurn

For escb ana tbougbt that bis brother
sled

Would be much mare ta bis plaasur.

They exchariged their aleds, eliangod had
again,

And quarrelled for dayio togethor, i
Till on Christmas mariing the aloda won i

Roue--
And all in tho snawie)t woathei.

Thon the two littie boys grow grave an
and,

Wheou papa eaid, IlI bave sont tbem,
By Sauta Claus, te sema boys so &Pood

That the simplest things content thein.

The leson wus bard but they iearned ii
Weil,

And Sauta C!aus bnings a presen,
Thiq year, of twa fine @,leds ta the boys

Whobhavegrowutobe kindand pleasant

THE B3LIND INDIAN MISSIONARIï

A BLIND Indianwba had become a 0hr,,
tien went ta a mi8sionary and eaid:. uI
want a hetl and a bynin book sui
a &Ài book." Wlîeu asked whiy'
wished thora ho sail'to I ivo* far.awaj
in a beatben village. If I van show .h
books to my friands, tbey wilf, perhupý
balieve wbat I hell hhem they contain a
I will ring the bell for themn t3 listii iÔnie.

Ho went away, aud a! 1er a ýwhile a niý
sage came frorù bis village askiug for
misaionary. The blind Chrisian was d
but as long as ho llved-s year and a h
from the ime o bis viit-be 

kepi luohe andysn bsd hymend he cantewould go through the vUlagé ringing h"aid, oId story 'as welI as ho coula. ~
of *the heaters beiav6d, and they wahbd
know miore o! Jesas. d


